Standard English is typically described as a double negation language. In double negation languages, each negative marker contributes independent semantic force. Two negations in the same clause usually cancel each other out, resulting in an affirmative sentence. Other dialects of English permit negative concord. In negative concord sentences, the two negative markers yield a single semantic negation. This paper explores how English-speaking children interpret sentences with more than one negative element, in order to assess whether their early grammar allows negative concord. According to Zeijlstra's (2004) typological generalization, if a language has a negative syntactic head, it will be a negative concord language. Since Standard English is often analysed as having a negative head, it represents an apparent exception to Zeijlstra's generalization. This raises the intriguing possibility that initially, children recognize that English has a negative head (i.e., n't) and, therefore, assign negative concord interpretations to sentences with two negations, despite the absence of evidence for this interpretation in the adult input. The present study investigated this possibility in a comprehension study with 20 3-to 5-year-old children and a control group of 15 adults. The test sentences were presented in contexts that made them amenable to either a double negation or a negative concord interpretation. As expected, the adult participants assigned the double negation interpretation of the test sentences the majority of the time. In contrast, the child participants assigned the alternative, negative concord interpretation the majority of the time. Children must jettison the negative concord interpretation of sentences with two negative markers, and acquire a double negation interpretation. We propose that the requisite positive evidence is the appearance of negative expressions like nothing in object position. Because such expressions exert semantic force without a second negation, this informs children that they are acquiring a double negation language.
Introduction
In double negation languages, each negation marker exerts semantic force (Zeijlstra 2004; de Swart 2010; Moscati 2006; . In certain linguistic environments, the two negation markerscanceleachotherout,resultinginanaffirmativeinterpretation.Double negation languages can be contrasted with negative concord languages. In these languages, sentenceswithtwonegationmarkersmayexpressaninterpretationthatisequivalentto sentences with a single negation.
StandardEnglishisclassifiedasadoublenegationlanguage.Theterm'StandardEnglish' isusedheretorefertovarietiesofEnglishthatexcludesentencesthatexpressnegative concord. In double negation languages such as Standard English, double negation is sometimes associated with metalinguistic negation or pragmatic negation. This terminology refers to the function of double negation in conversational contexts, which is to correct a previousutterance (Horn1991; 2001; Puskás2012; Blanchette2015) . 1 Puskásillustrates thecorrectivepragmaticfunctionofdoublenegationwiththeexamplein(1).
(1) a. Lenny likes nothing.
b. Lenny does not like nothing.
Theassertionin(1a)iscontradictedbythedoublenegationresponsein(1b),whichcan beparaphrasedas"itisnotthecasethatLennylikesnothing"(Puskás2012:615). Typically,doublenegationisaccompaniedbyaspecificprosodiccontour(Pilaretal.2015) .In example(1b),boldfacefontindicatesthatthenegationmarkernot receives stress. IncontrasttoStandardEnglish,manycontemporaryvarietiesofEnglishexhibitnegativeconcord,includingAfricanAmericanEnglish,AppalachianEnglish,bothBelfastand BristolEnglish,andmanyothers(Labov1972;Wolfram&Christian1976;Wells1981; Henry et al. 1997; Martin & Wolfram 1998; Green 2002; 2011) . In negative concord dialects of English, double negation interpretations exist alongside negative concord interpretations(Blanchette2013; 2015) .SeeGreen(2011)foradiscussionofthecoexistenceoftheseinterpretationsinAfricanAmericanEnglish.
AnexampleofnegativeconcordtakenfromLabov'sseminalstudyisgivenin(2) (Labov 1972: 804) . The example is taken from an interview with a 60-year-old speaker from Georgia,referredtoasMrs.Gratton.ThisspeakerusedStandardEnglishandsinglenegation with negative polarity items in the first 20 minutes of the interview but a switch inthetopicofconversationto'bakingwithoutmeasuring'triggeredtheuseofnegative concord.
( Giannakidou(2005) definesn-words, roughly, as words that are used in sentences that also contain sententialnegationand,yet,expressapropositionthatisequivalenttoasinglenegation.Inaddition,n-words can serveasfragmentanswerstoquestions. Thedoublenegationinterpretationisindicatedin(3a) .Thisinterpretationisgeneratedif the negation markers (did)n't and nothing each exerts semantic force. In this case, the two negativemarkerscanceleachotherout,yieldinganaffirmativeinterpretation.Aspeaker whointendstoconveyadoublenegationinterpretationof(3)isassertingthatJohndid eatsomethingbeforerunningthemarathon.Thedoublenegationinterpretationhasthree furtherproperties.First,thedoublenegationinterpretationof(3)invitesthepragmatic inference that John ate only a small amount. Second, the use of double negation indicates thatthespeakerwasnotinapositiontouseasimpleraffirmativestatementsuchasJohn ate something before running the marathon, which would have more directly conveyed the intended interpretation (Horn 1991: 85) . Rather, the speaker is revising the previous speaker'sutterance.Third,thedoublenegationinterpretationistypicallyaccompanied bytheplacementofphonologicalstressontheauxiliaryverbandonthesecondnegation marker (nothingin(3)).Thecriticalobservationisthattheexpressionnothing exerts independentquantificationalforceonthedoublenegationinterpretation. Aspeakerwhointendsthenegativeconcordinterpretationof(3)isattemptingto convey themessagethatJohndidn'teatanythingbeforeheranthemarathon,asindicatedin (3b).Onthisinterpretation,thewordnothing is an n-word,anddoesnotexert independent negative force. Instead, the n-word nothing agrees with the first negation marker (cf.Zeijlstra2004; 2008a; b) .
To further illustrate the negative concord interpretation, it is instructive to look at Italian, a negative concord language. In Italian, an n-wordinobject(ordative)positionis unabletoexertindependentnegativesemanticforce.Thisisillustratedin(4),usingthe n-word nessuno'nobody ' (theexampleisfromZeijlstra2004:130) .Then-word nessuno 'nobody'agreeswiththenegationmarkernon 'not',sonessunoexpressesameaningthat issemanticallyequivalenttoanexistentialexpression,similartoEnglishanybody. If the negation marker nonisremoved,thesentencebecomesunacceptable.
(4) Italian
Gianni*(non)hatelefonatoa nessuno Giannineg has called to nobody 'Giannididn'tcallanybody'
Negation in the grammar of English
AdultspeakersofStandardEnglishcanreadilyinterpretnegativeconcordsentenceseven iftheythemselvesdonotproducenegativeconcordsentences.Theeaseincomprehensionofthenegativeconcordinterpretationmaybedue,inpart,tothefactthatspeakers ofStandardEnglishhaveabundantexposuretonegativeconcorddialectsinthemedia (e.g., I can't get no satisfaction).Inthepresentpaper,weofferadifferentexplanationfor the observation that adult speakers of Standard English can readily interpret negative concordsentences. ThealternativepossibilityhasbeenraisedpreviouslybyBlanchette (2013 )andbyTubau(2008 ),andentertainedbrieflybyZeijlstra(2004 .TheseresearchersallproposethatStandardEnglishisinherentlyanegativeconcordlanguage. A question immediately arises. If Standard English is inherently a negative concord language,whydon'tspeakersofStandardEnglishproducenegativeconcordsentences? One possible answer to this question would point to sociolinguistic factors, such as a social stigma, which some people may associate with negative concord sentences (cf. Nevalainen2006;Horn2010).Indeed, Blanchette(2013; 2015) proposesthatStandard English is inherently a negative concord language and observes that sociolinguistic factors maycontributetotheabsenceofnegativeconcordsentencesbyspeakersofthisdialect.
Nonetheless,BlanchettespeculatesthatEnglishspeakerswillnaturallyreverttoanegativeconcordinterpretationintheabsenceoftherequisitecontextualsupportandintonationthataretypicallyassociatedwiththedoublenegationinterpretationofsentenceslike (3)(Blanchette2013:2).Similarly, Tubau(2008) proposesthatallvarietiesofEnglishare inherentlynegativeconcordlanguages.IncontrasttoBlanchette, Tubau(2008) invokes language-internal factors, rather than sociolinguistic factors, to explain the absence of negativeconcordproductionsinspeakersofStandardEnglish.
Thepresentstudyisanexperimentalinvestigationofnegativeconcordinthegrammars of children acquiring Standard English. We explore the possibility that young children acquiringStandardEnglishassignanegativeconcordinterpretationtosentenceslike(3) duringtheirearlylanguagedevelopment.IfyoungchildrenacquiringStandardEnglish license negative concord interpretations of sentences with two negative markers, then this would lend credence to the conjecture that Standard English is inherently a negative concord language.
A typological generalization
TheproposalthatEnglishisanegativeconcordlanguagedoesnotfitneatlyintothetypological generalization reported in Zeijlstra (2004) . Based on a survey of 25 languages, Zeijlstra(2004) concludesthatlanguagescanbepartitionedintotwoclasses,depending onthepositionofnegationinthesyntaxoftheselanguages.Thatis,thestructuralposition of negation in the syntactic structure of a language determines how it combines with a secondnegationmarker.Morespecifically,thetypologicalgeneralizationisthefollowing:
(5) Ifalanguagehasanegativemarkerthatisasyntactichead,thelanguageexhibits NC(Zeijlstra2004:266).
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Zeijlstra'sgeneralizationisnotbi-conditional,becausenotallnegativeconcordlanguages incorporate a negation marker as a syntactic head. Indeed, there are negative concord languageswithjustanadverb(e.g.Quebecois,Bavarian).Nevertheless,ifnegationisa syntactic head in a language, then that language licenses sentences with negative concord,accordingtothegeneralizationproposedbyZeijlstra. Zeijlstra's typological generalization was incorporated into a binary parameter. One valueoftheparameteryieldsnegativeconcordlanguages.Onthisvalue,negationisassociatedwithformalfeatures[i/uNEG]inthesyntacticcomponent,andrequiresaNegP functionalprojection(Zeijlstra2008a). 4 Theothervalueoftheparameteryieldsdouble negation languages. On this value, negation is an adverb, adjoined to vP. The double negationinterpretationisassignedwithinthesemanticcomponent.
WehavechosentodescribeZeijlstra'sanalysismainlybecause,withcertaincorollary assumptions,thisparametricanalysiscanbeusedtomakespecificpredictionsaboutthe courseoflanguageacquisition.AccordingtoZeijlstra(2008a),theparameterthatdistinguishes between negative concord and double negation languages has a default setting. Thedefaultvalueoftheparameterisfornegationtobeanadverb(Zeijlstra2008a).The reason is that the value associated with double negation is more economical, in the sense that positing negation as an adverb does not require the language learner to build the functionalprojection,NegP.Thisfunctionalprojectionisaddedonthebasisofpositive evidence from the language. InZeijlstra(2008b),StandardEnglishisanalysedasadoublenegationlanguage,with just one negative marker, the negative adverb, not. In the syntactic framework Zeijlstra proposes,negativeauxiliaryverbsareanalyzedassinglelexicalitems(cf.Pullum&Wilson 1977) . Thisanalysisispredicatedontheobservationthatthecontractedformofnegation, n't,hasarestricteddistribution,aspointedoutbyZwicky&Pullum(1983) ;itislimited tonegativeauxiliaryverbs.TheanalysisproposedinZeijlstra(2008b)bringsStandard Englishinlinewiththetypologicalgeneralization,asexpressedusingabinaryparameter.
In contrast to the analysis proposed in Zeijlstra (2008b) , many linguists analyze the contracted form of negation as a syntactic head (e.g., Adger 2003) . This would make Standard English an exception to Zeijlstra's typological generalization, which proposes that languages with a head form of negation are negative concord languages (Zeijlstra 2004; 2008a; b) . Acknowledging this possibility in his dissertation, Zeijlstra remarked that"StandardEnglishisaDNlanguagethatshowsNC-likebehaviorandcanbeconsideredasapseudo-NClanguage"(Zeijlstra2004:145).Intheremainderofthepaper,we willsupposethatn'tisaheadformofnegation.WewillthereforeassumethatStandard EnglishrequiresaNegPandwewillinvestigatetheconsequencesofintroducingahead formofnegationforthecourseofchildlanguagedevelopment. TheparameterapproachtakenbyZeijlstra(2004; 2008a; b) isnotwithoutitscritics.One lineofresearchnotesthattherearefiner-graineddistinctionsamongnegativeconcord languagesthatneedtobeexplained.Thishasledsomeresearcherstoproposeamicroparametricaccountofthesyntaxofnegativeconcordlanguages.Accordingtothemicroparametricaccount,thesyntacticpropertiesofn-words determine the internal syntactic differencesamongnegativeconcordlanguages (Déprez,2012; Depréz,etal.2014) . Wereadilyacknowledgethelivedebateinthetheoreticalliteratureaboutthesyntactic analysisofnegationandnegativeconcord,includinganalysesbyBlanchette(2013; 2015) , Déprez,(2012) , Depréz,etal.(2014 ),Haegeman&Lohndal(2010 AccordingtoZeijlstra's(2004)typologicalgeneralization,ifalanguagehasanegative marker that is a syntactic head, then the end-product is a negative concord language. Therefore, if the contracted negative marker n't is analysed as a head in English, then StandardEnglishispredictedtobeanegativeconcordlanguage,contrarytoconventional assumptions.Thisledustoconsidertheintriguingpossibilitythat,whenchildrenacquiring Standard English take n't to be a negative head, they will assume that English is a negative concord language. This possibility is explored in our experimental study with preschoolchildren.Beforeintroducingtheexperiment,wewillreviewthefindingsofpreviousstudiesoftheacquisitionofnegationinStandardEnglish.Webeginwithareviewof theseminalworkintheacquisitionofnegationbyUrsulaBellugiinthe1960s,andthen reformulatethestagesofacquisitionfirstdocumentedbyBellugi,toputtheminamodern theoreticalperspective.Finally,wewillseehowwellchildren'sstagesintheacquisition ofnegationcomportwithZeijlstra'snegativeconcordparameter(Zeijlstra2004). ThefirstdetailedstudyoftheacquisitionofnegationbychildrenacquiringStandardEnglishwaspresentedinBellugi(1967) .TheBellugistudyexaminedthetranscriptsofthe spontaneousspeechofthreechildren,whohavecometobeknownastheHarvardchildren(Brown1973).Onthebasisofthetranscriptsofthesechildren'sspontaneousspeech, Bellugi(1967) Thornton & Tesan 2013 ). Children's grammars would then have the potential to generate both negative concord and double negation interpretations. We return to the learnability of these two different acquisition scenarios following the experiments, in the concludingsection ofthepaper. However, ourexperiment with preschool children assumesthefirstscenario,thatchildreninitiallyaccessanegativeconcordgrammar.
Literature review
For children acquiring negative concord dialects of English the triggering evidence informing children that the local language has formal features for negation and the functional projection NegP is simply sentences with negative concord in the positive input(Zeijlstra2004).Thefactthattherearetwonegativemarkersinformschildrenthat that they need to build a NegP functional projection, to license the negative operator that'agrees 'withthen-wordsinnegativeconcordsentences(Zeijlstra2004; 2008a; b) . AcquiringStandardEnglishisnotasclear-cut.Sincenegativeconcordsentencesarenot presentintheprimarylinguisticdata,childrenrequireanalternativesourceofpositive evidenceinordertopostulateaNegPprojectiontohostthecontractedformofnegation, n't.Onepossiblesourceofevidenceisnegativeauxiliaryverbs.Inprinciple,anynegative auxiliary verb could be taken by children as evidence that n't is a head form of negation. As we saw, however, the negative auxiliary verbs don't and can't maybeanalyzedasfixed formsbyyoungEnglish-speakingchildren.Childrenrequireclearevidencethatthecontracted from of negation, n 't,isacomponentpartofthenegativeauxiliaryverb.Thornton& Tesan(2007; proposedthatthemulti-morphemicnegativeauxiliaryverbdoesn't providesthemostsalientevidenceinformingchildrenthatn't is a head form of negation, giventhatthe3 rd personagreementmarkerisinternaltotheword. Despitethefactthatthenegativeauxiliaryverbdoesn't is likely to be abundant in the inputtoEnglish-speakingchildren,theempiricalfindingsfromtheThorntonandTesan (2007;2013)studiesrevealedthatchildrenoftentakeconsiderabletimebeforetheyproduce doesn't.Supposingthattheproductiveuseofdoesn't is indicative of the head form ofnegationinchildren'sgrammars,thefindingsfromthesestudiessuggestthattheNegP projectionisintroducedintosomechildren'sgrammarswhentheyareasyoungas2;6, andotherswhentheyareasoldas3;6.Mostimportantly,theThorntonandTesanstudies documentedadramaticchangeinchildren'sgrammarscloselyfollowingontheheelsof theproductiveuseofthenegativeauxiliaryverbdoesn't.Soonafterchildrenbeganproducing doesn't, they abandoned the use of not in negative sentences. Children'snon-adult negativesentenceswererapidlyreplacedbysentenceswiththesamecolloquialnegative auxiliary verbs used by adults.
Thisbringsusbacktothetopicofthepaper-whetherStandardEnglishisinherentlya negativeconcordlanguage.AccordingtoThornton&Tesan(2013),whoassumeZeijlstra's negativeconcordparameter,oncechildrenproducethecontractedformofnegation,n't, and have added the NegP functional projection, their grammars have the potential to generatenegativeconcordsentences.Previousresearchprovidesonlyanecdotalevidence thatEnglish-speakingchildrengeneratenegativeconcordsentences,possiblyeveninthe absenceofsuchsentencesintheprimarylinguisticdata.Someoftheanecdotalevidence canbefoundinBellugi(1967),whoobservedthattwooftheHarvardchildren,Adamand Sarah,producednegativeconcordsentences.
ThenotesthataccompanytheAdamcorpusstatethatAdam'sparentsspokeStandard English. Sarah came from a working class family and Bellugi observed that Sarah produced some nonstandard lexical items. However, Bellugi does not state whether or notSarah'sparentswerespeakersofanegativeconcordlanguage.Thispossibilitywas assessed by Miller (2012) who documented the existence of negative concord sentences in the transcripts of the speech by Sarah's parents, although Sarah produced far more sentenceswithnegativeconcordthanherparentsdid.WewillthereforeconsiderSarah tobeacquiringanegativeconcorddialectofEnglish,andAdamtobeacquiringadouble negation dialect.ExamplesofnegativeconcordstructuresproducedbySaraharegiven in(6),and examplesfromAdamappearin (7). (6) (Henry et al. 1997) and Bristol English (Wells 1981) . A study by Henry et al. (1997) reports that children acquiring Belfast Englishproducesentenceswithnegativeconcordat3;3yearsofage,whilesentences withnegativeconcorddonotappearinthespeechofchildrenacquiringBristolEnglish until4;6years.Thefindingstodate,therefore,donotpermitustopaintaclearpicture of the emergence of negative concord structures in child language, so the jury is out as to the status of negative concord sentences in the grammars of children acquiring Standard English.
Turning to double negation sentences, Bellugi (1967) reports that she did not find a singlesentenceofthiskindinthetranscriptsofthethreechildrenshestudied.Likewise, childrenintheColes-White(2004)studyshowedamarkedpreferenceforthenegative concord interpretation of potentially ambiguous sentences. It is of interest that there wasnosignificantdifferenceinthechildrenwhospokeStandardAmericanEnglishand AfricanAmericanEnglish.ThefactthatthechildrenpreferredthenegativeconcordinterpretationwastakenbyColes-Whitetosuggestthatchildrenfinditdifficulttocompute doublenegationinterpretationsduetotheirinherentcomplexity.Forthisreason,ColesWhitespeculatesthat"redundantinformationiseasiertoprocessthanadditionalnegative information"(Coles-White2004:218).
The possibility that children find double negation interpretations more difficult than negativeconcordinterpretationswasalsoraisedinastudybyJou (1988) .TheJoustudy testedchildrenacquiringMandarinChinese,adoublenegationlanguage.Themainfindingwasthatchildrenyoungerthan7-years-oldhaddifficultycomputinganinterpretation forsentenceswithtwonegationmarkers.However,alaterstudybyZhouetal. (2014) foundthat,withappropriatecontextualsupport,even5-year-oldMandarinspeakingchildrenwereabletoaccessthedoublenegationinterpretationofsentenceswithtwonegationmarkers.Nevertheless,itisimportanttobecognizantofthedifficultiesthatchildren mayexperienceinattemptingtocomputethemeaningsofsentenceswithmorethanone negation,atleastintheabsenceofcontextualsupport.Thisfactorwillbeincorporated intothecontrolitemsinourexperiment.
Basedonthefindingsfromthepreviousliteratureontheacquisitionofnegation,we cannotreachadefinitiveconclusionabouttherelationshipbetweennegativeconcordsentencesintheparentalinputandinthespontaneousspeechofchildrenacquiringStandard English.Weaddressedthisissueintheexperimentdescribedinthenextsection.
Experiment
PreviousresearchintheoreticallinguisticsbyZeijlstra (2004), Tubau(2008 )andBlanchette (2013 2015) all raises the possibility that Standard English is underlyingly a negativeconcordlanguage.BuildingonpreviousresearchbyZeijlstra,ourexperimental hypothesiswasthat,oncechildrenacquiringEnglishhaveaddedthecontractednegative marker n't intotheirgrammars,theyarecapableofassigningnegativeconcordinterpretations to sentences with two negations inside the same clause.
The experimental hypothesis anticipates that when children are presented with sentencesthatareambiguousbetweenanegativeconcordinterpretationandadoublenegation interpretation, preschool children may assign negative concord interpretations of ambiguoussentences,whereasadultswillassigndoublenegationinterpretations.Thenull hypothesisisthatEnglishisadoublenegationlanguageforbothchildrenandadults.Ifso, thenbothchildrenandadultsareexpectedtoassignthesamedoublenegationinterpretationstothepotentiallyambiguoustestsentencespresentedintheexperiment.Onemight expect moreover, on the null hypothesis, that children would assign double negation interpretationsevenmoreoftenthanadultsdo,sinceadultswillhavehadmoreexposure tonegativeconcordinterpretations,inthemedia,forexample. Potentiallyambiguoustestsentenceswereusedtoprobetheinterpretationsassignedby bothchildrenandadults.Thetestsentencescontainedtwonegativemarkers,sentential negation followed by nothing.Anexampleis(8). Asindicatedin (8a) 
who didn't V bought nothing).
Bypositioningthenegativemarkersindifferentclauses,then-word nothing exerts independentquantificationalforce.Thus,inourcontrolsentences,eventhoughtherearetwo negativemarkers,themainclausecontainedjustonenegation,andapragmaticdouble negation reading is excluded. We were led to predict, therefore, that children whose grammars assign a negative concord interpretation to the test sentences, such as (8), should,nevertheless,assignthesameinterpretationasadultspeakersofStandardEnglish dotocontrolsentenceslike(9).
Thecontrolsentenceswereintroducedtoexcludetwopossibleconfoundingfactors. Basedoneitherofthesefactors,childrenmightproduceresponsesthatappeartobe derivedbyanegativeconcordgrammarwhen,asamatteroffact,children'sgrammars onlylicenseddoublenegationinterpretations.Onesourceofchildren'sapparent,but not real, negative concord responses could stem from difficulties they experience in interpretingsentencesthatcontaintwonegativemarkers,duetoprocessinglimitations suchasverbalworkingmemory(cf. Déprez,etal.2015) .Thecontrolsentenceswere includedtoguardagainstthispossiblesourceofchildren'snon-adultresponsestothe test sentences.
The control sentences enabled us to control for another possible confounding factor. Thisisthepossibilitythatchildrenmistakenlyanalyzethewordnothing as an existential expression,withameaningequivalenttosomething or anything.Children'sadult-likeinterpretationsofwordslikenothingincontrolsentenceslike (9) 
Participants
Twenty-four English-speaking children participated in the experiment. The children ranged in age from 3;6-5;8 with a mean age of 4;7. The children were recruited from threechildcarecenterssituatedeitherontheuniversitycampusorcloseby,andallofthe childrenweremonolingualspeakersofAustralianEnglish.AustralianEnglishconforms to other global versions of Standard English in disallowing negative concord (Newbrook 2001).Wehadnoreasontobelievethatanyofthechildparticipantswereexposedto negative concord in the home. The adult controls who participated in the study were 15undergraduatestudentsatthesameuniversity.Theadultparticipantsallcompleteda languagebackgroundquestionnaire,andonlythoseadultparticipantswhoweremonolingual speakers of Australian English from birth were included in the study. All of the adult controlparticipantsweretakingafirst-yearlinguisticscourse,andreceivedcoursecredit fortheirparticipation. 
Procedures
Thetaskusedtoprobechildren'sinterpretationsofsentenceswithtwonegativemarkers wasthedynamicversionofthetruthvaluejudgmenttask(Crain&Thornton1998).The truth value judgment methodology involves two experimenters. One experimenter acts outstorieswithtoycharactersandprops,andtheotherplaystheroleofapuppetwho watchesthestoriesalongsidethechild.Intheversionofthetaskusedinthisexperiment, theexperimenteractingoutthestoriesposedaseriesofthreequestionstothepuppet,and thepuppetprovidedanswerstothesequestions.Afterthepuppetproducedeachanswer, thechildwasaskedifthepuppethadgiventherightanswerornot.Thechild's'Yes'or 'No'responsesweretakenasindicationsofhowthechildunderstoodtheexperimental context.Ifthechildinformedthepuppetthathewaswrong,thenthechildwasaskedto explaintothepuppet"whatreallyhappened"inthestory.Thechild'sjudgmentofthe sentenceastrue("Yes")orfalse("No")andthechild'sjustificationoftheirrejectionsof the target sentences were used to infer if the child had accessed the negative concord interpretationorthedoublenegationinterpretation. Theexperimenterwhoplayedtheroleofthestorytellerdidnotdescribethestoriesfrom theirownperspective.Rather,thestorytelleractedoutthestoryandmadethecharacters dothetalkingastheeventsunfoldedinrealtime.Thismeantthatthestorytellerexperimentermemorizedthedialogueaheadoftime,anddidnotreaditverbatim.Thisstep wasimportanttoengagethechildparticipants.Theexperimenterplayingtheroleofthe puppetdeliveredthetestsentencesindividuallyforeachchildwithaneutralintonation contour. Again, to keep the child engaged, we chose to deliver the test sentences live, ratherthantopre-recordthem,andplaythembackonarecordingdevice.Inthisway,we couldensurethatthepuppetrespondedtotheexperimenter'squestionsimmediately.Any delaywouldhavemadeitdifficultforthechildtomaintainthetestsentencesinworking memory, in order to judge their truth or falsity.
Beforecommencingatestsession,eachchildsubjectwasintroducedtoourpuppetand giventwopracticeitems.Ononepracticeitemourpuppetmadeanobviouslytruestatement about a story, and on the other he made an obviously false statement about the same story.Thiswassothatthechildsubjectswouldknowthatthepuppetcouldsaysomethingwrongandtofamiliarizethemwiththetask.Providedthatthechildrenperformed correctlyonthepracticeitems,thechildproceededtothemaintask.Thechildrenwere testedindividuallyandtheirspokenanswerswereaudiorecordedforlateranalysis.
The adult participants were tested on the same experimental stories in small groups ratherthanindividuallyandtheyrecordedtheirjudgmentsofthepuppet'sstatementsas trueorfalseonawrittenscoresheet.Aswiththechildparticipants,theadultparticipants wereaskedtojudgethetruthofscenariosactedoutwithtoysandprops.Atthestartof thesession,followingcommonpractice,weexplainedtotheadultparticipantsthatthe experiment was designed as an experiment for children, and that we wanted them to seethesamestoriesthatwepresentedtochildren,sothatwecouldcomparechildren's responsestothoseofadults.Wedidthisbecausewewantedbothchildrenandadultsto bepresentedwiththeidenticalmaterialsunderthesameconditions.Apotentialconfound isthatadults'responsescouldhavebeeninfluencedbyanysocialstigmathatadultparticipantsmighthaveassociatedwithnegativeconcordsentences.
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Materials
Theexperimentaltaskconsistedof6stories,eachbuiltaroundathemesuchasanimal preschool, the princesses' partyandso on.Each story was followed by 3 items for the child to judge; a target sentence like (8), a control sentence like (9) and a filler item like (10). The stories devised for the test sentences were divided into 2 conditions. In one condition, the test sentence at the end of the story was true on a double negation interpretation, but false on a negative concord interpretation. This condition is called Condition 1. In the other condition, the test sentence was true on a negative concord reading,butfalseonadoublenegationinterpretation.ThisiscalledCondition2.There were3testtrialsineachcondition. Thecontrolsentencesweredesignedtoensurethatchildrenwereabletoprocesssentences with2instancesofnegation.Therewere3truecontrolsand3falsecontrolsentences.The filleritemsweresimpleaffirmativeornegativesentencesthatprovidedanequalnumberof "Yes"and"No"responses.TheexperimentalitemsaregiveninAppendixA.
First, we will illustrate the experimental materials using an example story from each condition.Below,wegivetheplotline.Thedetailedscriptsforthestoriesareprovidedin AppendixB.
Condition 1: Double Negation True, Negative Concord False
Two girls are playing at home. One is practicing skipping tricks. She invites the other girltojoinher,butthesecondgirldoesn'twanttoskip.Instead,shewantstogooutto buysomeflowersfortheirmum'sbirthday.Thesecondgirlleaves,butonherwaytothe flowershopshemeetsafriendatacaféandstopstohaveadrink.Meanwhile,ayoung boycomesbytheflowershopandbuysabouquet.Thereisnowonlyonebouquetleftat theshop.Justthen,theskippinggirldecidesshe'spracticedenoughtricks,andshewants torushtotheshopsbeforeclosingtime.Shegoesstraighttotheflowershopandbuysthe lastbouquet.Thegirlatthecafé(thegirlwhodidn'tskip)suddenlyremembersshehas togettotheflowershop,butwhenshearrivestherearenoflowersleft,sosheendsup buying nothing.
ThesituationattheendofthisstoryisillustratedinFigure1below. Afterthisstorythepuppetwasaskedanexplicityes/no-question,towhichhereplied usingoneofourtestsentences,asin(11).Thissatisfiedthepresuppositionfordouble negation, that is, that there was someone who may have bought nothing and that this is being challenged.
(11) Experimenter: Inthatstory,didthegirlwhoskippedbuynothing?
Puppet: Thegirlwhoskippeddidn'tbuynothing.
In Condition 1 stories, the puppet's statement was true on a double negation reading; it was true that the girl who skipped had bought something. In addition, the sentence wasfalseonanegativeconcordreading;itwasfalsethatthegirlwhoskippedbought nothing.Sincethedoublenegationreadingwasthe"Yes"answer,itwasassumedthat children would access this reading if it was available, in accord with the Principle of Charity. The Principle of Charity is a pragmatic principle according to which hearers assume that speakers' statements are true, unless there is evidence to the contrary (Davidson1984). Finally, each test story also incorporated a filler item. This was done to provide an equalnumberofYesandNoresponses,andtoensurethatchildrenwerepresentedwith some easy judgments, in addition to the learnability consideration we discussed earlier, in Section2.Thefillerswereeitherpositivestatements(3fillers),orstatementswithasingle negation(3fillers).Example(14)illustratesafilleritemwithasinglenegation,fromthe skippingstoryinCondition1.
Condition 2: Double Negation
(14) Experimenter: Didtheboybuysomething? Puppet: Theboyboughtnothing.
Because the boy in the skipping story did buy some flowers, this filler question was clearly false. Forstatisticalanalysis,weusedgeneralizedlinear-mixed-effects-models(Baayen2008) implemented in R using the lmer function. There were two fixed factors and two randomfactors.OnefixedfactorwasCondition,whichcontrastedtheTestSentencesversus theControlSentences.TheotherfixedfactorwasGroup.Thetworandomfactorswere ParticipantsandItems.
TheresultsoftheanalysisaresummarizedinTable1.Asthetableindicates,therewasa maineffectofCondition,andasignificantinteractionbetweenConditionandGroup.This interactionconfirmedthat,ascomparedtotheadults,thechild participantsproduceda lowerproportionofresponsesthatwereconsistentwithadoublenegationgrammarin theTestconditions.TheanalysisalsorevealedamarginallysignificanteffectofGroup. We will now separate the participants' responses in order to distinguish between the alternative truth-values that were associated with double negation interpretations in Condition 1 and in Condition 2. In Condition 1, the test sentences were true descriptionsoftheeventsthattookplaceinthestoriesonthedoublenegationinterpretation, butwerefalsedescriptionsoftheseeventsonthenegativeconcordinterpretation.Both groups responded to 3 Condition 1 test sentences. The group of 15 adult speakers of Standard English accepted the test sentences in Condition 1 80% of the time (36/45). By contrast,the20childparticipantsacceptedthetestsentencesonly26%ofthetime (16/60), rejectingthem72%ofthetime(43/60).
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Thehighrateofrejectionofthetest sentencesbythechildparticipantsinCondition1suggeststhattheyaccessedthenegative concordinterpretationofthetestsentences,whereasadultsaccessedthedoublenegation interpretationinthesamesituation.
In (15) In (17),weprovidearepresentativesampleofchildren'sreasonsforrejectingthetest sentences in Condition 2, using the 'dress up' story that was associated with the test sentence The mouse who dressed up didn't cook nothing. The different patterns of responses by the child and adult groups are summarized in Figure 4 . As the figure clearly indicates, Wepartitionedchildandadultparticipantsintogroupsaccordingtotheirpreference for one interpretation over the other. A participant was judged to have a preference foroneofthetwokindsofinterpretationsiftheirresponseswereconsistentwiththat interpretation on at least 5 out of the 6 test trials. Using this criterion, 15 children exhibited a preference for the negative concord interpretation, 3 preferred the doublenegationinterpretation,and2childrenhadnopreference.Incontrasttothechild group,thesamecriterionresultedin13adultsbeingclassifiedashavingapreference forthedoublenegationinterpretation,and2exhibitedapreferenceforthenegative concordinterpretation.
Finally, we report the pattern of responses by children and adults to the filler items. We proposed that filler items with the negative quantifier nothing provide critical evidencetochildrenthatStandardEnglishisadoublenegationlanguage,keepinginmind our assumption for the purposes of the experiment that children's grammars generate only negative concord interpretations at this point in their development. Nevertheless, weexpectedchildrentoproduceadult-likeresponsestotheseitems.Asweanticipated, From a processing complexity perspective, it is generally assumed that is easier to accessaninterpretationofanambiguoussentencethatmakesthesentencetruerather thanone thatmakes itfalse.Thisis thefoundationalassumptionofwhatis calledthe PrincipleofCharity(Davidson1984).ThePrincipleofCharityexplainswhypeopleexhibit a"Yes"biasinmanypsychologicaltasks.Whenconfrontedwithanambiguoussentence, for example, hearers make an effort to come up with an interpretation that makes the sentencecomportwithreality,wheneverpossible.Children'srejectionsofthepuppet's statementsinCondition2constituteapparentviolationsofthePrincipleofCharity.Ithas beenarguedthatviolationsofthePrincipleofCharityareevidencethat,asamatterof 15 A reviewer notes that adult participants' preference for the double negation interpretation may have been elevated by the fact that adults who are tested in academic settings are conscious of the social stigmaassociatedwithnegativeconcordinterpretations.
fact,theparticipantsdidnotfindthesentencesambiguous,butwereonlyabletogenerate an interpretation that made the puppet's statement false (Crain & Thornton 1998 Before we lay out these scenarios, it is worth noting that there is no issue of learnability for children who are acquiring negative concord dialects of English. These childrenwillbeexposedtopositiveevidenceforbothdoublenegationandnegative concord interpretations(cf.Zeijlstra2007).Consideroneofthetestsentencesfromthepresent experiment,The girl who skipped didn't buy nothing, heard in a context in which the girl bought nothing. Children acquiring negative concord dialects of English could use this sentence as evidence that the local language generates a negative concord structure. In the structure, the n-word nothingisassignedthesamemeaningasthecorresponding negative polarityitemanything, i.e., The girl who skipped didn't buy anything.Thesechildrenwould alsobeexposedtopositiveevidencethatthesamesentenceexpressesadoublenegation interpretationincontextsthatarefelicitousforthisinterpretation.
Converging on the adult grammar
We have couched our experimental findings from the present study using the same theoretical backdrop as we used in previous research, i.e., we have adopted Zeijlstra's negative concord parameter (Zeijlstra 2004) . Following Thornton and Tesan (2013) , we have supposed that English-speaking children initially adopt the default parameter valueofthenegativeconcordparameter,accordingtowhichnegationisanadverb.We alsofollowedThorntonandTesan(2013)insupposingthatchildrenhaveacquiredthe head form of negation, n't,andthefunctionalprojectiontohostit,NegP, once they begin producing sentences with the negative auxiliary verb doesn't. Since children generally haveacquiredtheheadformofnegationbyaround3yearsofage,weassumedthatthe childparticipantsintheexperimentweconductedmighthypothesizethatEnglishpermits negative concord.
At this point, at least two possible acquisition scenarios can be advanced within the parameter-setting framework to explain children's transition to the adult grammar. As suggested in Section 2, one scenario sees children as switching from the default (double negation) setting of the negative concord parameter to the value that generates negativeconcordsentences.Atthatpoint,childrenwouldbeabletoassignnegativeconcord interpretationstosentencessuchastheoneswepresentedintheexperimentbutwould nothaveaccesstodoublenegationinterpretations.Therefore,theexperimentalhypothesis was that children and adults would assign different syntactic analyses to the test sentences.
Fromasyntacticperspective,weassumethatthemorphemen't carriesanuninterpretable negative feature, u neg ,whichmustbecheckedagainstanulloperator(Zeijlstra2004; 2008) . Assuming that children have a negative concord grammar as in languages like Italian, we were led to suppose that they would treat nothing as an n-word. Therefore, childrenwereexpectedtoadheretoconstraintsthatgovernn-words in negative concord languages.OntheaccountadvancedbyZeijlstra,ann-wordinobjectpositionmustbe associated with a c-commanding IP-internal negative marker (Zeijlstra 2008: 29) . The child'ssyntacticrepresentationisillustratedin(18),wherethetwouninterpretablenegative features, the one associated with the n-word nothing [uneg] and the one carried by n't [uneg] , enterintoaMultipleAgreerelationwiththec-commandingNegativeOperator [ineg] . For adults,thenegativeexpressionnothingcarriesitsowninterpretablefeaturesand,therefore,thecorrespondingstructureforadults,illustratedin(19),generatesadouble-negation reading.
(18) Thegirl[whoskipped] OP[ineg] didn't [uneg] buy nothing [uneg] (children) (19) Thegirl[whoskipped] OP[ineg] didn't [uneg] buy nothing OP[ineg] (adults) Inboththecontrolandfilleritemsintheexperiment,thenegativewordnothing [uNEG] in the objectpositionwouldbeunlicensedinchildren'sgrammars.Therefore,childrenwouldbe compelledtoanalyzeittobeanegativequantifier,justasadultsdo. To converge on the double negation grammar of adult speakers of Standard English, childrenwouldneedtoresetthenegativeconcordparameterbacktothedefaultvalue.
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There is abundant evidence informing children that Standard English does not permit negativeconcord.Theevidenceconsistsofsentenceswithn-words like nothing in object position.Aswehaveseen,negativeconcordlanguages(e.g.,Italian)donottoleratenegativequantifiersinobjectposition,sosuchsentenceswouldrepresentadetectableerror, revealing that their current negative concord grammar is not the same as that of adult speakersofthelocallanguage.Thiswouldtriggeraresettingoftheparameter.
As noted, the experiment contained both control items and fillers with the negative quantifiernothing inobjectposition(i.e.The girl who didn't skip bought nothing and The boy bought nothing).Childrenandadultsbothrespondedtotheseitemsinthesameway, treating nothingasanegativequantifier.Thechildparticipantsdidnotappeartobeatall puzzledbythecontrolandfilleritems,however,asmightbeexpectedifchildrenhada purelynegativeconcordgrammar.
Theobservationthatchildrenefficientlydealtwiththecontrolandfilleritemsinthe experiment invites us to consider a second acquisition scenario. On this scenario, childrendidnotabandonthedefaultvalueofthenegativeconcordparameter.Instead,childrenretainedthedefaultparametersettingthatgaverisetodoublenegationandsimply respondedtotheadultinputbyaddingtheheadformofnegation,n't and the functional projection,NegPtotheirgrammar(cf.Thornton&Tesan2013).Atthisstage,weassume that children would have been able to generate both negative concord interpretations anddoublenegationinterpretations,similartospeakersofnegativeconcorddialectsof English,inwhichbothnegativeconcordanddoublenegationarepermitted(cf.Blanchette 2013; 2015) .Presumably,inprinciple,childrencouldgenerateboththerepresentationin (18)andtheonein(19).
Thisscenarioisquestionedbyourexperimentaldata,however,becausewefoundthat children overwhelmingly preferred the negative concord interpretation of the test sentences. However, the double negation interpretation may impose additional processing complexity, beyond that required to access the negative concord interpretation of the test sentences.
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Theadditionalcomplexityofthedoublenegationcouldbeattributedto thepragmaticpre-conditionsontheuseofthisinterpretation.Aswenoted,thedouble negationinterpretationisfelicitousonlywhenthepreviousspeaker'sutteranceisbeing contradicted.Asaconsequenceoftheadditionalpragmaticknowledgerequiredtoformulatethedoublenegationinterpretation,childrenmayhavefoundthenegativeconcord interpretationmoreaccessible,sincethatinterpretationwasfelicitousintheexperimental context (although this would not be true outside the laboratory). Although our control trials were designed to ensure that children were able to compute sentences with two negativemarkers(cf.(9)),thecontrolsentenceswerenotaspragmaticallycomplexasthe test sentences were, on the double negation interpretation. Assigning an interpretation totheunambiguouscontrolsentencesdidnotrequirechildrentopaycarefulattention tothepragmaticcontext,ortomaintaintheinformationthatwasexpressedinthepreviousutterance.Therefore,inviewofthesignificantliteraturedocumentingchildren'slack of sensitivity to certain pragmatic principles (see, for example, Chien & Wexler 1990; Grodzinsky&Reinhart1993; Reinhart2006) ,itisreasonabletosupposethatthismay accountforchildren'spreferenceforthenegativeconcordinterpretationofthetestsentences.Todate,thereisnoliteratureinvestigatingthisaspectofdoublenegation,sothis isatopicforfutureresearch.
Atsomepoint,childrenacquiringStandardEnglishwouldstillneedtoeliminatenegativeconcordfromtheirgrammars.Thiswouldbenomeanfeat,becausechildrenwould begeneratingasupersetoftheinterpretationspermittedbyadultspeakers.Intheabsence ofdirectpositiveevidencetopurgetheirgrammarsofnegativeconcordinterpretations, thisacquisitionscenariowouldrequirethepostulationofsomeformofindirectnegative evidence. In order to purge the negative concord interpretation from their grammars, children would have to notice that the adults in their environment always assign double negationinterpretationsandnevernegativeconcordinterpretations.
